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Atheists and unbelievers may find it humorous that the
greatest day of the year (“Resurrection Sunday”) to those
who follow Christ should fall this
year on April 1st, since they see
anyone who believes the Bible
and follows the teachings of
Christ as a fool. The Apostle Paul
said himself in I Corinthians 15 that if Christ is not risen:
I. Our Preaching is False vs. 14-15 “…then is our
preaching vain…Yea, and we are found false witnesses of
God…” If Christ is not risen, my father and I wasted a
combined 103 years of our lives spreading falsehoods and
fairy tales, when we could have chosen a more lucrative
vocation.
II. Our People are Fools vs. 17 “And if Christ be not raised,
your faith is vain…” If Christ is not risen, then Christians
have got to be the most misinformed, ignorant, and outright
gullible people on earth to swallow such nonsensical
teaching from obvious lunatics or cunning charlatans.
III. Our Payment isn’t Finished vs. 17&18 “ye are yet in
your sins. Then they also which are fallen asleep in Christ
are perished.” If Christ is
not risen, then the Savior’s
death meant nothing. God
did not accept the sacrifice
paid on Calvary. There is
no forgiveness or freedom
from sin, no eternal life, and no future home in Heaven.
“But now is Christ risen from the dead…” v. 20 Praise
the Lord! Therefore:
I. Our Preaching is Factual! v. 1-8
II. Our People are Free! v. 55-57
III. Our Payment is Final! v. 20-22
As far as the April fool and his day is concerned: “The fool
hath said in his heart, There is no God.” Psa. 53:1

ITINERARY
Apr. 8-11 – Sun.-Wed. - Metro Baptist Church, San Diego, CA
Apr. 15-18 – Sun.-Wed. – Central Baptist Church, Pamona, CA
Apr. 22-25 – Sun.-Wed. – Tabernacle Bapt. Ch., Concord, CA
Apr. 29-May 4 – Iglesia Biblica Bautista Antioquia, Antioch, CA
May 6-9 – Sun.-Wed. – Stockton Baptist Church, Stockton, CA
May 13-18 – Berean Baptist Church, Fairfield CA
May 20 – Sun. Only – Calvary Baptist Church, Temecula, CA
May 31-June 28 – FIJI MISSION TRIP
July 1-6 – Calvary Baptist Church, Hollister, CA

OPEN DATES AHEAD
2018
Sept. 9-14 – CA, NV

2019
We have open weeks in the following locations in 2019:
Feb. – FL, GA, AL, SC
Mar. 3-8 – NC, VA, MD, DE
June 16-19, June 30-July 5 - Canadian Maritimes
Aug. 25-30, Sept. 22-27 – ME
Dec. 1-6 - PA, NJ, DE, MD

2020
Jan. thru Feb. - FL, GA, AL, TN, SC
Mar. – SC, NC, VA, MD
May thru mid-July - PA, MD, NY
Aug. thru mid Sept. – PA, OH, IN, IL, MI
Mid Sept. thru Oct. – MI, OH, WV, SC
Nov. thru early Dec. – SC, VA, MD
We schedule geographically to keep expenses down for
everyone. If you are interested in a meeting, and are in
any of these areas, please contact us now for specific
dates. We will try to accommodate your preference.
Be sure to check our web site for itinerary updates,
cancellations, and other open dates.

OVERSEAS EVANGELISM

We are preparing for the two mission trips we have
scheduled this year. We have purchased our airline tickets
for the Fiji trip in June and are about to apply for visas for
the Australia trip in August. It will be our third trip to Fiji and
our second trip to Australia. We hope to see fruit that
remains from past ministry as well as a harvest of souls this
year! Please pray that God will prosper our way ahead,
provide the funds needed for the trips, and prepare souls to
receive the wonderful message of salvation through Christ!
We want to thank those of you who stand with us in these
endeavors. You have a part in each soul saved. If you
would like to partner with us in helping missionaries reach
their fields with the Gospel, simply send your donation to
the address on this newsletter marked “Missions.”

PERFECT VBS PROJECT!
It will not be long
before summer will be
here. Many churches
are already beginning
to work on ideas for
their VBSs. Some
churches are looking
for ideas for their VBS
offerings. I have a great suggestion! Why not use your
youth to evangelize youth. As a board member of EurAsian
Baptist Mission, I would encourage you to use your VBS
offering to see how many children you can send to camp in
Moldova. Moldova was part of the former Soviet Union. Dr.
Eric Chapman and his wife Stephanie went to Moldova
many years ago to share the gospel. After planting twelve
churches, the Chapmans purchased two former communist
youth indoctrination camps. These are now Bible camps
where the gospel is clearly proclaimed each summer. I have
preached in these camps myself, and have seen hundreds
of youth accept Christ as savior. I have preached in these
camps myself, and I can tell you it is not unusual at all to

see over half the camp respond to the gospel invitation. The
mission works hard to follow up these young people.
Eventually, a Bible institute was started to train the youth to
serve the Lord. It is a blessing to see many of these young
people attending the Bible institute and going on to serve
the Lord. It costs $20 to send a child to summer Bible camp.
A gift of $100 will enable five young people to attend camp.
A $500 donation will send twenty-five kids to camp. You can
make a power point showing how many children have been
sent to camp as your VBS offering progresses. Children
love to give help with this. If you would like pictures or video
clips to use for promotion, you can contact me at the edress on this newsletter, or contact Dr. Eric Chapman at
chapmaneric57@gmail.com for more information.

NEW ITEMS AVAILABLE
For forty-five years, Dr.
and Mrs. Hal Webb and
Dr. and Mrs. Theron
Babcock traveled as the
Hal Webb Evangelistic
Association. Over the
course of their ministry, they produced a great deal of
music. Dr. Webb wrote several books, and Dr. Babcock
wrote over 8,000 songs. We often receive inquiries about
the availability of recordings or books. We have decided to
make available what we do have. We are currently working
on reproducing the Team’s only children’s recording. We
are engaging an artist to do the cover art for us. Dr. Webb
wrote a two-book set on Christian living. We have some of
one but few of the other. We are interested in getting
enough books printed to make full sets. If anyone has
information on where we could get this done at a decent
price, please let us know. Stay tuned for more information.

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
•
•
•
•

Wisdom in scheduling meetings.
Wisdom in scheduling and planning overseas trips.
Safety as we drive and fly many miles this year.
Souls to be saved in our meetings.

May God bless you for your prayer and financial support.
Come and see us when we are near you!
Yours for Souls,

Barry and Cheryl Webb

